
No. 94.] BILL. [1858.

An Act to authorize the formation of Parish Mutual
Fire Assurance Associations in Lower Canada.

W HEREAS it would be highly advantageous and desirable that Preamble.
the Parishes of Lower Canada should be empowered to form a

Mutual Assurance Association, for the purpose of affbrding mutual as-
sistance to each other in case of the destruction by fire of bouses and

5 buildings erected in the country parts only, and without the limits of
the Towns and Villages forming parishes, and that a legal existence
should be secured to the said Association; Therefore Her Majesty, &c.
enacts as follows;

1. The Parishes of Lower Canada at present in existence, and all Incorporation
10 other Parishes Io be hereafter erected, which by virtue of the provisions of nutual As-

surance Asso-
of this Act and of the By-laws of the said Association, shall form part ciations.
thereof, shall be and they are hereby constituted a body politie and
corporate, under the name of "The Parish Mutual Assurance Associ-
ation of Lower Canada," and under that name the said Association

15 shall have perpetual succession, and all other the ordinary rights and
priviliges of Corporations : Provided always, that nothing in this Act
contained shall have the effect of obliging any Parish to form part of
the said Association, but each Parish may under this Act be constituted
an Association separately, and in such case it shall be called the

20 Mutual Assurance Association of the Parish of-.

Il. Such Association shall not be composed of a less number Associations
than twenty persons; and any such number of persons, or more, after may make By-
having given public notice at the door of the Parish Church ont two laws.
consecutive Sundays, and in one newspaper, during one month

2.5 previous, may hold a public meeting, at which the President, the Vice-
President, the Directors, the. Treasurer, and the Secretary shall be
chosen and appointed, and such Association when so formed, shall have
power to make such rules and regulatios as they shall deem necessary
for the good working and proper administration thereof, and from tine

30 to time to repeal, alter, and amend the same ; Provided always, that
the said rales and regulations shall not be inconsistent with the laws,
customs, and usages in force in this Province, and that they shall be
made at a special public meeting assembled for that purpose, in the
ordinary manner; And provided also, that the said Association shall be

35 bound to hold public meetings on the first Tuesdays of the months of
January and Juvly in each year, and that such Association shall
render an account of its affairs annually at the meeting in the month
of July.
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